isolates of Aeromonas species were recovered from four patients treated at National Taiwan University Hospital (Taipei). One of the patients, a diabetic, had simultaneous Aeromonas veronii biotype veronii bacteremia and A. veronii biotype sobria urinary tract infection. Seven weeks after the episode, the patient had necrotizing fasciitis due to A. veronii biotype veronii. The other three patients all had underlying hepatobiliary malignancies complicated by obstructive jaundice, and all underwent percutaneous transhepatic cholangiographic drainage. These three patients had multiple isolates of Aeromonas species (A. hydrophila and/or A. caviae) recovered from samples of blood or bile or from catheter insertion sites. All isolates were identified on the basis of the results of extended biochemical tests as well as characteristic cellular fatty acid profiles. The results of genotyping generated by arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction and of susceptibility testing showed that these Aeromonas species were pathogens that caused indwelling device -related infections and that the organisms could persist for long periods, with subsequent recurrence of severe infection. Concomitant infection due to more than one Aeromonas species or caused by polyclonal A. hydrophila or A. veronii biotype veronii was also documented.
Strains of Aeromonas, which are members of the family biotype veronii has not been described previously. We describe four patients who were treated for multiple episodes of aeromoVibrionaceae, are oxidase-positive, facultative anaerobic, mesophilic gram-negative bacilli [1] . These organisms are ubiquinas infection. Thirteen strains of Aeromonas species were isolated from these patients and were identified with use of extous in aquatic environments worldwide and have been isolated from various human clinical specimens and nonclinical sources tended biochemical tests. The cellular fatty acid compositions, enzymatic profiles, antimicrobial susceptibilities, and geno-(foods, animals, water, and the environment) [1 -7] . The genus Aeromonas now includes 14 genospecies, and 11 phenotypic types of these isolates were determined, and their epidemiological relevance is discussed. species have been designated [1, 2] . Differentiation of individual aeromonad strains to the species level is of clinical and epidemiological importance because of interspecies variation
Patients and Methods in invasive or enterotoxigenic capacities, antimicrobial susceptibility profiles, and geographic distribution [1, 8, 9] . Unfortu-
Clinical Data

nately, the miniaturized biochemical tests in the commercially
We identified cultures of clinical specimens submitted to the available semiautomatic or automatic systems used in most microbiology laboratory at National Taiwan University Hospiclinical microbiology laboratories lack both sensitivity and tal from October 1995 to February 1997 that were positive for specificity for differentiation of aeromonads to the species level Aeromonas species on at least two occasions. During this pe- [1, 3] . riod 13 isolates of Aeromonas species, including five isolates Aeromonas species have been documented to cause a variety of A. caviae, four of A. hydrophila, three of A. veronii biotype of community-or hospital-acquired infections that generally veronii, and one of A. veronii biotype sobria, were recovered present as gastrointestinal illnesses and soft-tissue infections in various specimens from four patients. Relevant clinical and and frequently occur in association with underlying hepatobilidemographic data on these patients were obtained retrospecary diseases and malignancies [4, 10 -14] . To our knowledge, tively by evaluating their medical records. These data included aeromonads have not previously been documented to be etiobasic characteristics such as age and sex as well as underlying logic agents of indwelling device -related infections. In addidiseases, types of infection, date of the implantation of indwelltion, severe soft-tissue infection caused by Aeromonas veronii ing devices, source and date of every isolation of Aeromonas species, antimicrobial therapy, and outcome.
H 2 S and production of acid or gas from glucose and arabinose, species was CLIN, version 3.9 (Microbial ID, Inc., Newark, DE) [19] . A major peak of the esterified fatty acid was defined the Voges-Proskauer reaction, and susceptibility to cephalothin (30-mg disk) [2, 7, 15] . Two commercial systems, the Vitek as an area percentage §3% of the area of the total esterified fatty acid of the isolate; a minor peak was defined as an area GNI card (Vitek System; bioMérieux Vitek, Hazelwood, MO) and the API 20E system (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France), percentage õ3% of the total esterified fatty acid of the isolate. The similarity index (range, 0 -1) was defined as the closeness were also used as additional tools for species identification. These isolates were stored at 070ЊC in trypticase soy broth of a match of the unknown bacterium to a library entry. A similarity index of ú0.6 was defined as an excellent match. (Difco Laboratories, Detroit) with 15% glycerol until testing.
Determination of Enzymatic Activity
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA Analysis
Enzymatic activities of the 13 isolates were determined by Preparation of isolates for random amplified polymorphic using the API ZYM system (bioMérieux), which is based on DNA (RAPD) analysis and extraction of genomic DNA was 19 enzymatic reactions [1] . Protease activity of the isolates performed as previously described [18] . Primers M13 (5-TTAwas determined with use of the casein plate assay described TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3), a universal primer, and previously [16] Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing minutes at 72ЊC, followed by a final extension step at 72ЊC for Susceptibility testing of 12 antimicrobial agents against these 10 minutes. Amplification products were separated by electrophoisolates was performed by using the Etest (AB BIODISK, resis in a 1.5% agarose gel. Solna, Sweden), according to previous descriptions [16] . Etest strips with antibiotic concentrations of ampicillin, cephalothin, Definition cefuroxime, cefoxitin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, imipenem, aztreonam, gentamicin, and amikacin that ranged from 0.016
Antibiograms of the isolates were considered to be different mg/mL to 256 mg/mL and with concentrations of ofloxacin and if there was at least a two-dilution discrepancy in the MICs of ciprofloxacin that ranged from 0.002 mg/mL to 256 mg/mL at least two of the antimicrobial agents tested. For interpreting were used. Staphylococcus aureus ATCC (American Type Cul-RAPD patterns, both faint and intense bands were included. ture Collection) 29213, Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, and Patterns differing by more than one band were considered to Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were used as control be different; otherwise they were considered identical. Isolates strains in each set of tests.
were defined as the same strain or derived from a single clone Because the resistant and susceptible MIC breakpoints for if they had identical antibiograms and identical RAPD patterns. Aeromonas species are not defined by the National Committee Antimicrobial therapy was considered appropriate if the agents for Clinical Laboratory Standards, the percentage of isolates prescribed were active in vitro against the Aeromonas isolates. susceptible to antimicrobial agents was presumptively classified by applying the susceptibility breakpoints used for EnteroResults bacteriaceae [17] . To determine the susceptibility category of the isolates, the MICs between twofold dilutions were rounded ous A. veronii biotype veronii bacteremia and A. veronii biotype sobria urinary tract infection. The patient was treated success-A 4-mm loopful of bacteria was scraped from the surface of a trypticase soy agar plate supplemented with 5% sheep fully with intravenous ceftriaxone (2 g every 12 hours) for 7 days. Seven weeks after the episode, the patient was readmitted blood (BBL Becton Dickenson Microbiology Systems; Cockeysville, MD). Cellular fatty acids were prepared for analysis to the hospital because of necrotizing fasciitis due to A. veronii biotype veronii. Aztreonam (2 g every 12 hours) and gentamiand processing on a Hewlett-Packard 5890A gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard; Avondale, PA) according to the previcin (80 mg every 12 hours) were administered intravenously; however, the lesion worsened. On the third hospital day, a ous description as well as the manufacturer's specifications [18 -20] . The software library used to identify the Aeromonas culture of the wound discharge still yielded the same Aeromo-/ 9c48$$mr40 02-05-98 22:41:07 cidal UC: CID nas species. The same regimen of antibiotics was continued A. veronii biotype veronii, were in agreement with those generated by the extended biotyping scheme described by Janda et for 14 days, and fasciotomy and debridement were also performed. The patient recovered completely. A whole-body bone al. [1, 3, 15] . The species identity and the probability (percent) of identification by the Vitek GNI card and the API 20E system scan did not reveal any abnormalities.
The other three patients all had underlying hepatobiliary for each of the 13 isolates are shown in table 2. Neither the Vitek GNI card nor the API 20E system could accurately idenmalignancies and underwent percutaneous transhepatic cholangiographic drainage (PTCD) for management of obstructive tify these isolates to the individual species level. jaundice. Aeromonas species were isolated from samples of blood, bile, or wound discharge from the drain insertion site Enzymatic Activity that were collected during episodes of fever and abdominal Enzymatic reactions occurred uniformly among all Aeromonas pain within intervals ranging from 2 to 12 weeks during hospiisolates. Strong positive reactions were found for esterase and talization. All of these patients' infections were successfully leucine arylamidase, while negative results were found for chytreated with appropriate antibiotics.
motrypsin, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-mannosidase, and a-fucosidase. Weak or moderate positive results were obtained for the other reactions.
Bacterial Strains
The protease activities of isolates A1 and C1 were not found, All isolates were oxidase-positive, gram-negative rods that and those of the remaining isolates were variable. The protease grew well on MacConkey agar (Difco) and were resistant to activities of isolates of the same Aeromonas species from the the vibriostatic agent O/129 (2, 4-diamino-6, 7-diisopropylptersame patients were similar (table 2). idine). No growth was evident on thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts agar (TCBS, Difco). These findings were consistent with the Antimicrobial Susceptibility identification of aeromonads. Further findings that were used to identify each isolate to the individual species level, i.e., As shown in azole. Ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, and amikacin had excellent in the species level by cellular fatty acid analysis was consistent vitro activity against these isolates. A total of eight antibiograms with that by extended biochemical tests, although the similarity were identified among the 13 isolates. Different antibiograms index for A. veronii biotype sobria (A1) was not satisfactory were found between two isolates of the same species from two (õ0.6). Gas chromatograms of methylated fatty acids of patients (isolates A3 and A4 and D1 and D2, respectively).
A. hydrophila (isolate C2 . However, the role of protease activity in human infections is still unsettled. diabetic patient, which resulted in severe infection after an interval of 7 weeks, was documented. Third, more than one Strains of Aeromonas have been shown to be uniformly resistant to ampicillin and cephalothin and susceptible to cefoAeromonas species, or more than one clone of A. hydrophila or A. veronii biotype veronii, were found to be able to infect taxime, ceftazidime, aztreonam, imipenem, and aminoglycosides [13, 14, 24] . Our results support these previous findings. a patient simultaneously or several weeks after infection by a single species. Fourth, this is the first reported case of necrotizAs shown in the present study, antibiotyping of aeromonads is also a useful method for epidemiological investigation. It is ing fasciitis involving A. veronii biotype veronii.
Identification of individual clinical isolates of aeromonads of interest that the clone of A. veronii biotype veronii that caused recurrent infection had poor susceptibilities to extendedto the species level remains difficult [1, 3] . Semiautomated, commercially available systems have been reported to yield spectrum cephalosporins. High levels of resistance to commonly used antimicrobial agents might partially explain the results that differ from those obtained with conventional methods for identifying Aeromonas beyond the genus level [1, 3] . long persistence of the A. veronii biotype veronii strain in our patient. The discrepancies we found in the identification of Aeromonas species between use of either the Vitek or API systems and use In summary, by using an extended biotyping scheme and molecular typing techniques, we demonstrated that Aeromonas of extended biotyping methods were in accord with previous descriptions [9, 10] . For accurate identification of aeromonads species can cause indwelling device -related infections and have the ability to persist for long periods, with subsequent to the species level, an extended biotyping or other abbreviated scheme, rather than commercial kit systems, should be used in recurrence of severe infection. clinical laboratories [1, 3, 15] . Cellular fatty acid analysis has been reported to be a useful tool for differentiation of some species of aeromonads [20] . In the present study, we also dem-
